Layer recombination is an important technique to improve the oil recovery of waterflooded low-permeability reservoirs, especially at high water cut stage. This technique significantly increases the oil recovery percent of relatively lower-permeability layers when all the formation layers are perforated and produced simultaneously. Parameters such as formation permeability, crude oil viscosity, remaining oil saturation, the presence of hydraulic fractures or others have an impact on the production performance after layer recombination. It is quite difficult to take all these influencing factors into consideration when making layer recombination decisions. Therefore, this paper proposes the 'apparent mobility' as the decision index of layer recombination for low-permeability reservoirs at high water cut stage, and the optimal apparent mobility contrast values for layer recombination under different producing pressure drop are obtained. The equivalent permeability of fractured layers is introduced into the apparent mobility. This technique has been applied to the layer recombination treatment of Block Five of Bonan oilfield in Shengli oilfield of SINOPEC, and the oil recovery increased approximately 3.1% compared with the previous commingling production scenario, which confirmed the validity of this proposed method.
Introduction
Low-permeability reservoirs possess poor reservoir physical properties. To improve the productivity and economic profit, commingling production is generally used during early development stage. Different reservoir physical properties of layers lead to different recovery percent of reserves and serious interlayer interferences (Ehlig-Economides and Joseph 1987; Jackson and Banerjee 2000) . As an important technique to reduce the interlayer interferences, layer recombination is of important significance to reduce the differences of interlayer recovery percent and increase oil recovery (Shi et al. 2006 , Hu et al. 2010 Cui and Zhao 2010) .
Layer recombination technique is to combine layers with similar formation physical properties and recovery percent of reserves together during middle and late development and to produce them with one same set of well pattern. Currently, layer recombination of low-permeability reservoirs mainly focuses on static indexes or economic parameters Liu et al. 2007; Zhang et al. 2005; Fu et al. 2002) . For instance, the principle of layers recombination which is carried out in the Hu7 Nansha Sanzhong reservoir is that the permeability contrast (defined as a ratio of maximum to minimum permeability in the same development 1 3 unit) after recombination is less than 10 ). In the research of La-Sa-Xing oilfield, the limit of average interlayer permeability contrast is around 2.5 (Fu et al. 2002) . Wang et al. (2007) recombined layers of low-permeability reservoir in Anan oilfield and achieved good effect. Wang and Niu (2004) studied influencing factors of layer recombination of Xin-37 fault block reservoir in Dongxin oilfield. Chen et al. (2007) analyzed permeability contrast limits for layer recombination of serious heterogeneous reservoir during high water cut period. Yu (2010) determined the policy limits of single factors in layer recombination of Chunhua oilfield. For medium-and high-permeability sandstone reservoirs, Cui et al. (2016) introduced the pseudo flow resistance as a decision index of layer recombination, which did not consider the influence of hydraulic fractures and threshold pressure gradient.
During middle and late development period of lowpermeability reservoirs, permeability, effective thickness, crude oil viscosity and oil saturation of every single layer as well as threshold pressure gradient and artificial fractures all will influence the performance of layer recombination. At present, layer recombination is mainly based on static parameters of single layers and does not consider their comprehensive effects. In this paper, influencing factors of layer recombination for low-permeability reservoirs were analyzed. A reasonable decision index involving static parameters and dynamic parameters of single layers as well as artificial fractures was established for layer recombination, and the corresponding policy limit was suggested from some sensitive analysis.
Influencing factors of layer recombination
Permeability, reservoir thickness, crude oil viscosity, recovery percent of reserves and artificial fractures or their combination will influence the development effect of layer recombination. In this paper, the effects of interlayer permeability contrast, crude oil viscosity contrast and remaining oil saturation contrast as well as artificial fracture on layer recombination were analyzed.
A reservoir numerical simulation model was established based on reservoir parameters of a well group in Block Five of Bonan in Shengli oilfield. The reservoir simulator we adopted in the study is ECLIPSE. This well group, covering an area of 250 × 250 m, is an inverted five-spot well pattern, including one injection well and four producing wells. The area is divided into 50 × 50 grids. It employs co-injection and commingling of two layers with each layer's thickness of 5 m. In the basic model, crude oil viscosity is 1.0 mPa s and permeability of single layer is 25 × 10 −3 μm 2 . Figure 1 shows the applied relative permeability curve of Block Five of Bonan in Shengli oilfield. In the process of simulation, BHP control of each well is adopted, and the pressure drawdown is controlled in 10 MPa.
Interlayer permeability contrast
Due to different permeability, the two studying single layers have different recovery percent. In the model, permeability of the first layer is still 25 × 10 −3 μm 2 and Fig. 1 Typical relative permeability curve of low-permeability reservoir permeability of the second single layer is changed in each case. The recovery percent differences between two layers under 90% total water cut when the permeability contrast between the first layer and the second layer varies from 2 to 8 are shown in Fig. 2 . A proportional relationship between their recovery percent differences and the permeability contrast was observed. When the permeability contrast exceeds 3, the recovery percent difference intensifies significantly with the further increase in permeability contrast. Therefore, the permeability contrast within a set of development unit shall be limited within 3 during layer recombination.
Interlayer crude oil viscosity contrast
Different crude oil viscosity will lead to different development effects. In the model, the crude oil viscosity of the second layer is 1.0 mPa s. The recovery percent differences between two studying layers under 90% total water cut when crude oil viscosity contrast of the two layers varies from 1.5 to 4 are shown in Fig. 3 . There is also a proportional relationship between recovery percent differences and crude oil viscosity contrast. When the crude oil viscosity contrast is larger than 2, the recovery percent difference intensifies. Therefore, the crude oil viscosity contrast within a set of development unit shall be smaller than 2 during layer recombination. 
Remaining oil saturation contrast
Suppose the remaining oil saturation of first layer at commingling is 0.4. The recovery percent differences between two studying layers under 90% total water cut when their remaining oil saturation contrast varies between 1.11 and 1.63 are shown in Fig. 4 . It is observed that recovery percent difference is proportional to remaining oil saturation contrast. When remaining oil saturation contrast is higher than 1.24, the recovery percent difference intensifies significantly. When the remaining oil saturation of first layer at commingling is 0.35 and 0.45, respectively, the simulated result showed similar rules as shown in Fig. 4 . And the results showed that the limit is near 1.24. Therefore, the remaining oil saturation contrast within a set of development unit shall be smaller than 1.24 during layer recombination.
Artificial fractures
In the development of low-permeability reservoir, artificial fracture is often used to improve permeability of the stratum. To explore the effect of artificial fractures on two-layer commingling effect, a two-layer model was established. Permeability of the first layer was set 50 × 10 −3 μm 2 , and permeability of the second layer was 5 × 10 −3 μm 2 . Artificial fractures were employed to the second layer at the injection well. Fractures showed 0.5 penetration ratio and 10 μm 2 cm conductivity. Commingling effect using artificial fractures was compared with that without using artificial fractures (Fig. 5) . Under two-layer commingling, artificial fracturing of low-permeability layer did not affect the development effect of high-permeability layer, but improved the development effect of low-permeability layer.
Decision index for layer recombination

The determination of decision index
The above analysis shows that there are many factors to influence layer recombination. It is difficult to consider all these influencing factors when making layer recombination decision. For the convenience of layer recombination, this paper suggested to use interlayer apparent mobility contrast (defined as a ratio of maximum to minimum apparent mobility in one same development unit) as the basic decision index of layer recombination.
When oil and water flow simultaneously at one way, under consideration of threshold pressure gradient, the liquid production rate can be represented as:
The oil phase permeability and water phase permeability are defined to be:
Then Eq. (1) can be rewritten as:
(1) Apparent mobility is defined as:
Then the liquid production rate calculation equation becomes:
Apparent mobility includes permeability, crude oil viscosity, oil saturation, producing pressure drop and threshold pressure gradient. Moreover, effect of hydraulic fracturing on reservoir formations was converted into changes in reservoir permeability and included into the apparent mobility. Therefore, apparent mobility could fully reflect the effect of different indexes on layer recombination.
Equivalent conversion of effect of hydraulic fracturing on reservoir permeability
A two-layer model was established. When the permeability of the second layer is 1 × 10 −3 μm 2 , the hydraulic fracturing was employed at this layer and the fracture size is 25% (here the fracture size is the ratio of the fracture length and the injector-producer distance), and the conductivity of fracture was 10 μm 2 cm. The permeability of the first layer is set as 5 × 10 −3 μm 2 . The simulation result showed that the recovery percent of the first layer is higher than the second layer's when the production time is 10 years. Then, the permeability of the first layer is set as 4, 3, 2.6, 2.5 and 2.3 × 10 −3 μm 2 , respectively, we got different simulation results. We found when the permeability of the first layer is 2.6 × 10 −3 μm 2 , the recovery percent of the first layer is same as the second layer's. Then,
Δp L 2.6 × 10 −3 μm 2 can be viewed as the equivalent permeability of the low-permeability layer after the low-permeability layer was fractured. This is expressed by permeability contrast of the two layers, that is, the expanded multiples of permeability after hydraulic fracturing of the low-permeability layer. In this case, the expanded multiple of permeability is 2.6. When the permeability of the second layer is 1, 5 and 10 × 10 −3 μm 2 , respectively, and the fracture sizes are 35, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65 and 75%, respectively, we got the corresponding expanded multiples of permeability with the above same steps. The results are shown in Fig. 6 .
It can be seen from Fig. 6 that the expanded multiples of permeability after hydraulic fracturing of the low-permeability layer increase gradually as fracture size increases. Given same fracture size, the expanded multiples of permeability are inversely proportional to permeability.
During the process of layer recombination, the expanded multiples of permeability of layers with artificial fractures could be determined according to its permeability and fracturing size. Equivalent permeability was used to calculate the apparent mobility.
Variation law of apparent mobility
The recovery percent and interlayer apparent mobility contrast between two studying layers under 90% total water cut when interlayer permeability contrast varies are shown in Fig. 7 . As permeability contrast increases, the total recovery percent decreases, while apparent mobility contrast between two layers intensifies. For reservoir with interlayer permeability contrast of 5, the apparent mobility contrast at 90% total water cut reached 90. This demonstrates that apparent mobility could represent interlayer differences at the late development period in low-permeability reservoir. 
Policy limits of layer recombination
A multilayer commingling model was established. Coinjection and commingling were employed firstly. Layer recombination was implemented after the reservoir entered into high water cut period.
Model establishment
A model containing 20 single layers was established. Permeability of single layers increases from upper to bottom, ranging from 5 to 100 × 10 −3 μm 2 . Other parameters of the model include producer-injector spacing (200 m), porosity (0.2), reservoir thickness of each layer (3 m) and crude oil viscosity (1.0 mPa s). Co-injection and commingling were employed firstly, and layer recombination was implemented when the total water cut reached 90%. Apparent mobility of all single layers at 90% water cut was calculated. Any two layers with different apparent mobility were combined into a set of new development unit. This new development unit was produced until the total water cut reached 98%.
Recovery percent of all the new different development units at 90% water cut under 15 MPa producing pressure drop is shown in Fig. 8 . As apparent mobility contrast of two layers increases, recovery percent decreases slowly. Such decrease accelerates when the apparent mobility contrast exceeded 3.0. This implies that there is serious interlayer inference in the new development unit, which intensifies difference of recovery percent between two layers. Therefore, under 15 MPa producing pressure drop, keeping apparent mobility contrast within 3.0 is the policy limit for layer recombination of this low-permeability reservoir at 90% water cut.
Limit of apparent mobility contrast for layer recombination under different producing pressure drop was determined through above-mentioned method (Fig. 9) . As producing pressure drop increases, limit of apparent mobility contrast increases gradually. They present a good logarithmic correlation.
The expression is as follows:
Equation (6) is gained by using reservoir parameters of Block Five of Bonan in Shengli oilfield. It may be different when reservoir parameters changed.
Case study
Block Five of Bonan in Shengli oilfield is a typical lowpermeability reservoir, showing a mean permeability of 25.5 × 10 −3 μm 2 and 1.0 mPa s crude oil viscosity. It includes eight layers: 1, 4, 6, 8, 9 1 , 9 2 , 9 3 and 9 4 . It received formation test and production test in 1973 and started water flooding in 1976. Eight layers were co-exploited. Now, the recovery percent is 28.2% and the total water cut is 91.9%. Different layers have significantly different recovery degrees. Fig. 8 Relation between recovery percent and interlayer apparent mobility contrast Fig. 9 Relation between limit of apparent mobility contrast and producing pressure drop Permeability, recovery percent and the calculated apparent mobility of layers are listed in Table 1 .
The producing pressure drop in the study area is about 10 MPa. Limit of apparent mobility contrast during layer recombination was 2.2 from formula (6). On this basis, layers were recombined. It could be divided into two sets of layer series of development: (1) Layers 1, 4, 6 and 8 form one set of layer series of development, presenting an apparent mobility contrast of 1.913; (2) Layers 9 1 , 9 2 , 9 3 and 9 4 form another set of layer series of development, having an apparent mobility contrast of 1.385. It also could be divided into three sets of layer series of development: (1) Layers 1 and 6 form one set of layer series of development, with an apparent mobility contrast of 1.222; (2) Layers 4 and 8 form one set of layer series of development, with an apparent mobility contrast of 1.087; (3) Layers 9 1 , 9 2 , 9 3 and 9 4 are one set of layer series of development. Apparently, it is easy and simple to make layer recombination according to the apparent mobility.
Based on the above layer recombination schemes, production indexes of recombined layer series of development were predicted through numerical reservoir simulation (Fig. 10) . At initial stage of production after layer recombination, the water cut decreases firstly and then increases gradually. The development effect is improved significantly after layer recombination. At 98% water cut, layer recombination with two sets of layer series of development increases recovery percent by 1.1% and layer recombination with three sets of layer series of development increases by 3.1%. This confirms that layer recombination could contribute better development effect. 
Conclusions
(1) Permeability, crude oil viscosity, oil saturation and artificial fractures of single layers all will affect layer recombination. It is difficult to consider these influencing factors when making layer recombination. Therefore, this paper proposed interlayer apparent mobility contrast as decision index of layer recombination for low-permeability reservoir at high water cut. (2) According to the equivalency principle, a calculation chart of equivalent permeability for different hydraulic fracture permeability and sizes implemented in lowpermeability layers is created. The larger the size of the hydraulic fracture and the lower the layers' permeability will be, the larger will be the expanded multiple of permeability after fracturing. This equivalent permeability is introduced into the apparent mobility index; thus, the effect of artificial fractures on layer recombination is being taken into account. (3) Limit of apparent mobility contrast for layer recombination under different producing pressure drop is determined. It increases with the increase in producing pressure drop. Producing pressure drop in Block Five of Bonan oilfield is about 10 MPa, and the corresponding limit of interlayer apparent mobility contrast within one same sets of layer series of development is 2.2. On this basis, layers in Block Five of Bonan oilfield are recombined. Development indexes after layer recombination are predicted. Recovery percent of layer recombination with three sets of layer series of development increases by 3.1%, thus confirming validity of the proposed method.
